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buildings and put in new beating appana-
tus. A vote af the ratepayers will lîkely
be taken on tbe question.

SHANVILLE, Qu.-Tbe question of
constructing a systemi of waterworks is
under consîderation. Amon g tbe scliemes
proposed are tbe digging of wells in the
town, a windmilt ta pump fromn Sbawv's
lake, and the sinkrng ai an artesian well.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-Mr. Head,
arcbîtect, îs preparing plans for a new
brewery ta be buitt on Lawrenson s
Creek.-Mr. Kingdomn contenîplates enect-
ing a large residence.-Tenders are
wvanted by Mrs. E. A. Sbarpe for the
erection of a baIl.

BARRIE, ONi.-Competitive plans are
învited by Atfred Beardsley until the î5tb
ai October for a propased House ai In-
dustry for tbe county of S-icoe, ta accom-
modate i S0 persans, exclusive ai clerks'
apartments, and to cost, inclusive ofiheat-
ing, ventilation and plumbing, not more
than $17,000.

HARRISTON, ONT.-Gen. Gray, archi
tect, bas furnîshed plans for a two-story
brick veneered îesîdence for jas. Symon,
af Wianion,.and a sotîd brick resîdence
for E. Atchîson, reeve ai Minto, ta be
built in the towvn ai Harriston. Mr. Gray
reports the prospects for faIt building ta
be imprqving.

CHATHAM, ONT.~ - The Cauncîl bas
given notice ai its intention ta construct
fiagstone sidewalks, ait a cost ai severail
tbousand dolhirs.-Janies L. Wilson &
Son, arcbitects, have prepared plans for a
brick Presbyterian church ta be built at
Harwîcb. Tenders for the same wilt be
received by the arcbîtect or Dr. P. L. Mc-
Ritcbie untit noon ai Septemnber -25tb.

VICTORIA, B.C-The Tacoma Waolen
Mill Company, of Tacoma, Wasb, wvill
probably erect a milI in this city during
the coming faIt and %winter. The by-law
ta îerpend the sîîm ai $ioa,aao for street
improvements wvas last wveek voted down
by the ratepayers.-A syndicate ai capi-
talists, ai whicb Mn. R. 1P. Rithet, ai thîs
City, is a member, bas decided upon tbe
est*ablishment ai a sugar refinery ait
Wbeatpart.

HALIBURTON, ONT.-A movement is
on foot ta secure the construction of a
railway fnam thejunctian ai the Irondale,
Bancroft and Ottawa and tbe Victoria
railway, fourteen miles north, ta a point
beyand Minden. A bonus ai $3,200 Per
mite is asked from the Ontario govern-
ment. Among the pramoters are R. J.
McLaughlin and John Austin, Lindsay;
Dr. Curry, Minden; George Evans, Stan-
hope, and others.

QULBE.C, QUE.-The îime for receivine
tenders for the Y.M.C.A. annex bas beer
extended. Peacby &Dussault, architects
-C. Baillainge invites tenders until Satur.
day next, i ith inst., for the erection of2
dwellïng bouse, corner Maple ave. anc
Grand Altee, two stories, 36 x40 feet
Plans ait 72 St. Louis street.-Davic
Oueltet, arcbitect, is preparîng plans fa
alterations ta the church and sacristy a
St. Edonard at Frampton.

LONDON, ONT.-Tbe consîtuction o
the street car line ta Pottersburg will cas
$7,Ooo.-Mn. D. Gillis bias taken aut:
permit to eret.t a tao-story brick venee
residence an King street, east ai Adelaide
tu cast $i,25 o.-Tbe schaol board bav,
decided to purcb.îse a site at tbe corner c
Gray and Waterloo streets for a ne%
school biilding.-C. Warman bas pur
cbased a site, corner George and CheaU
side streets, on wbîch it is intended t
erect a resîder.ce.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The property owner
wilt vote on a by-law ta grant a bonus cr
$35,ooo, to the Montreal Transpartatia
Company.-Power & Sans, architecti
have taken tenders for repains to S
Mark's chunch, Barriefield.-Great intei
est is being. taken in the electric roa

scheme from Tbougand Island Park ta tc
Westminster, a distance of about seven S
miles. The road can be constructed for st
about $7,000. Ex-Mayor Hiram E. Ingle-
hart, af Watertown, has signified bis in- D
tention af giving $2.000 to the project. r

MONTREAL, QuE-.-J. E. Vanier, C.E., c~
is constructing a main sewer for St. Paul. le

-L. R. Montbriand, architect, is prepar- h
ing plans for tbree bouses, five tenements,h
ta be bîîilt on Dor chester street for O. '
Gauthier. Same architect is preparring
plans for three bouses, c onsisting ai fourb
tenements and one store, on St. Lawvrence a
street, for J. Bernard.-Cafetan Dufort, C

architect, bas prepared plans for six tene-
ments ta be built on Sherbrooke street for
1. E. Desparois. Tenders wîll be mnvited u
shoîtly.-Jos. Venne, architect, bas called
for tenders for a new front for the St.
John Baptîst church.S

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The Comnmon Council
bas decided ta grant the St- John Cold
Storage Company a site on tbe PettinRil
property providing the suM O o$1 50,oo00 be
expended on plant.-The Common Coun-.
cil bas decided ta call for tenders for the
supply of 1,000 feet of fine hose. It bas
been recommended tbat a number ai
sewer extensions be made, ait a cost af
$i2,ooo.-Tbe Public Library Commis-
sioners bave recommended that the
Crooksbank property on Prince William
s-treet be purchased as a site for tbe pro-
posed free library building, for which the
suim of $2o,ooo was recently voted by the
City council. Tbe mayor bas stated that
no plans for the building have yet been
submitted.

HAMILTON, ONT.- Building permits
have been granted as follaws.: R. J. Lar-
kin, two -2-storey detacbed brick dwellings,
east side Faîrmaunt avenue, cost $3,200 ;
A. W. Peene, brick dwvelling on Florence
street, between Ray and Pearl, cost $i,-
700 ; John Dougherty, two 2-storey brick
dwellings on Fairmount ave., Cnst $2,400.
-Tenders have been asked by the Citv
Clerk for a pipe sewer on O'Reilly street.
-Wm. & Walter Stewart, architects, bave
been granted a permit for the sewvage in-
terception building, ait foot of Fergusan
ave., Ia cost $i t,oo.-Tendeîs are asked
until the ioth inst., for the construction af
a canal in the counties ai Liiicoln and
Welland. Plans may be seen at the office
of T. B. Hilîman, C. E., 16 James street
south.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-H. Wilson, Chair-
man. Committee ou Works, is askîng for
tenders for a sewen and macadam and
granc'bthic walk.-J. Y. Griffin & Ca.,
park packens, purpose expending $50,o0o
in improvements. A Chîicago architect is
now preparing plans for the work, wbicb
will be commenced this faIt and completed
next spring.-Tbe City Council bas given
notice of its intention ta construct the fol-
lowîng works :Sewers on Selkirk avenue,
from Charles street ta Salter street, on
Salter street, from Selkirk avenue Io
Flara avenue, and on Flora avenue, from

r Salter street ta a poiîit zoo fect.westward,
f cost $17,0o0o. cedar block pavement on

Graham avenue, from Main street ta Fort
f street, cost $ t,66o ; extensian of St. Jobns
t avenue, cost $1,340.

1 -TORONTO, ONT.-Mn. Pink, waterwonks
r superintendent, has recommended the

4 punchase of a ten nmillian gallon pumping
e engine for the main station. The matter
If wiîî came before the Council.-At a
v sitîing of the Court of. Revision on Mon-

day last, assessments wvere confirmed for
the following work . Brick pavements,

0 Berkeley street, Wilton ta Gernard; Carl-
ton, Parliament ta Sackville; Bellevue

.S avenue, Bellevue place ta Oxford; Spadina
if avenue, King ta Adelaide; Robert street,
n College ta Bloar ; macadam pavements,
s, Bernard avenue, St. Alban street, Carl-
t. ton, from Sackville ta Sumacb, and Brock
r- avenue, from. Queen ta Dundas street ;
d gravel roadway, -Dovercourt -road, Queen

iDundas; Portland, Front ta King ;
pencer, Huxley to King, and Foxley
reet.
OTTAWA, ONT.-L. K. Jones, secretary

)epartment ai Railways and Cailals, will
eceive tenders until the 2otb inst. for the
onstructin of a guard lock ait the upper
otrance. Plans ait office af cbief enginen
f above depatment.-Wm. McGin? bas
ad plans prepared for a two-story tene-
îent building, corner MacLaren and
~lgin streets, for %vhicb tenders will shortly
e asked.-Jobn Henderson, City Clerk,
,sks tenders until j p.m. to-day (Tburs-
lay), for a market building in Victoria
Nard.-Tenders for the supplv ai a bot
vater beaten are asked by the City Clerk
mu1l to-d.îy (Tbursday) ait 5 p.m.-Tbe
3kbooî Board bave decided ta punchase
îew desks for twa noonîs in Wellington
tneet scbool, and newv tops for desks in
bird noom ai samne schoal.-An applica-
ion bas been made by the New York and
Ottawva Railnoad Company for permission
ta construct a nailway irom Moira,
Franklin county, U.S., to a point on tbe
St. L.awrence river, î8 miles distant.-
Arnoldi & Ewant, anchitects, are receiving
tenders for tbe pliîmnbing and beating ai
the American Bank Note Company's
building.-Tbe Depantment of Railways
and Canais wants tenders befare noon on
Wednesday. the 22nd inst., for the con-
struction af the masonry pier and abat-
ment, together wvitb approaches, side-
walks, fencing, etc., in cannection with the
construction ai a bridge at Bank street.
Plans may be seen at the office ai tbe act-
ing superintendîng engineer of the Rideau
canal.-Tbe govennment bas gîven notice
of its intention to place a skeleton towen
in the barbon ai St. John, on the Bay ai
Fundy coast of New Brunswick.-It lias
been decided by the civmc propenty coin-
mnittee ta enect a new meat market at the
canner ai King and Bond streets, and
tenders for construction will shontly be
asked.

FIRES.
George Wynn & Sons' shae factony at

Milton, Ont., was badty damaged. by fine
last week.-A frame bouse at Clanksville,
Ont., owned by Robent Morris, was re-
cently burned ; loss $i,oao.-Tbe resi-
dence ai James W. Boyce, Selkirk, Man.,
was destnoyed by fiue last week.-An
opera bouse building at Barrie, Ont.,
built about one yean ago by Mn. S. J. San-
fond, was damaged by fine on Sunday last
ta the extent ai $5,oo; loss covened by
insunance.-Tbe planing mili ai David
Donaldson ait Lanark, Ont., was des-
tnoyed by fine on the 7tb inst. Loss
$4,aoo, no insurance.-On Tuesday last
the business portion. ai the towvn of
Magog, Que., %vas iviped out by fine.
Amang the bunned buildings are the new
block ai A. G. Dolîaroff, the Magog En-
telprise office, the meat market and tbe
Eastern Townshîp's Banik. The Ioss wil,
it is said, exceed $i 5o,ooo.-A drsastnous
fine occunred ait Montreal on Satunday
Iast, wben fourteen bouses were destroyed.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GLADSTONF, ONT.-E. McCann, ai

Dorchester Station, bias the cantract for
building a brick residence here ; cost
$2,000.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tbe Canadian Loco-
motive & Engîne Company bave been
awarded the conînact of building a new
boiter for the Rockwood Asyîum.

MONCTON, N. B.-The offer ai tbe
Record Foundny & Machine Company
bas been accepted for heating and venti-
lauing apparatus for new scbool building;
price, $2,950.

GODERICHI, ONT. - Six tenders for
sewer extension were received by the-
tawn, ranging in aniount tram $4,677-to
$7,162. The offer ai 'Graham, Stevenson


